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Godowsky.

Knabe. ' Knabe

To Mr. Pennington, of the Scranton
Conservatory ot Music, Jo we, the
music-lovin- g people of Scranton, owe
many thnnks. In securing this great
pianist for our enjoyment, he furthers
thfl enure of good music pud brings
within our reach the possibility of
a better understanding ot tho classics.

flodowsky plays the KnaUc.
Other eminent pianists, euch as Von

Bulow and Bauer, have used the
Knabe piano, and are delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Do j on know this Piano?
It Is the best ot all good Pianos.

No other can surpass It either in tho
quality of tone or tho workmanship.

Call nnd ace ths lino llnj ol Pianos
at our Wnrerooms, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

2jKa Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

!?y3'7 Aditns Avenue.

'DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

El cclaltlcs Surgery, tiseisai of Ytaa

Cfllcellours 11 tn 12a. m
2 to 4 r m

At Itrmdenea 7 to B p. m
OHlco 'Jio Connell Ilulldlni: HoMdenoa-JI- O

Mouth Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

120 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In too City Who In n Graduate In

Mtdlclne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose- - and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

4Ufti(mgrogL
$!&r

1 CITY NOTES j

NEW DENTAL PARLORS. Dr. Ed-
ward Beyer, of Philadelphia, has opened
a dental pailur at Si 4 Spruco street.

MEETING OF CLERKS.-- A meeting
of tho Clerks' assoclatIon will be held
Wednesday evening, November 22, In
llullmrt's hall, Wyoming avenue. All
clerks aro ir.vltcfto attend.

1NQPEST NOT NECESSARY-Coron- cr
Roberts viewed the remains yesterday
of Andrew Solack, the boy who was
killed In tho rolls ut tho Meuduw llrook
washcry, and deemed an Inquest unnec-
essary.

MEETING POSTPONED.-T- ho nnnu.il
stockholders meetings of tho ten water
companli s of which Georgo B. Jermyn
Is secretary and which were announced
to take placo yesterday In his ofllce, were
postponed till next Tuesday.

THOMAS EVANS ARRESTED.-Th- os.

Evans, of Noith Main axenue, was sent
to tho county Jail yesterday by Alder-
man Myeis, of the North End. He was
sunt theie In defnult of J lino and $300
ball, being charged with assault and bat-
tery on his wife.

- FORTY-SEVE- NEW CASES.-Th- cro

were forty-seve- n new cases of diphtheria
reported to tho secretary of tho board of
health Just week, which Is tho largest
number reported In tho same, period of
tlrmj. since diphtheria became generally
prevalent In September last.

. BEGGAR ARRESTED.-Chl- ef Robllng
ye.ttcr.day took Into custody a French-
man who for tho past few days has been
begging around the city. Thirty dollars
wns found In his possession, nnd as ho
&nld ho wanted to go to Now York, he
jvas put on a train and sent there.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE. The
conference committee of councils ap-
pointed to consider the question of lire
ho'met last cvcnlrg In the city clerk's
pfllce. Tho meeting lasted over an hour,

, -

"THE MODEL,"
,VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT, t

jf. . MOSES, PROP. 221-22- 3 WASH
INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOJ3S.

.

pinner Tablo d'Hote. Breakfast,
puncheon and Supper a la carte,

OjjjterWserveiJ In any style.
All .lulile delicacies of th f.n.-i- n

sWed Jnkcafe or delivered to fam- -
llles In any quantity desired, -- -

Fine Catering a' specialty. 4-

Fresh Invoice of fancy 'groceries --f
fttd smoked goods, Salmon, Stur- - 4-
geon, White Fish. --f

n4-i-U--44-H-

but whether ony definite recommendation
was adopted cculd not be lenrned as tho
members weuld soy nothing regarding
tho meeting.

IN THE WRONG HOUHE.-Mng- gle

Qrlinn, of tho red light district, attempt-
ed to force her way Into a house In Ray-
mond court early this morning and was
thrown out and had her left arm broken.
She was taken to tho Lackawanna hos-

pital whero tho Injury was dressed and
sho was then tnken to the central pollco
station.

HELD IN BA1L.-- D. I. Simmons yes-

terday went before Alderman llowo nnd
sworo out a wnrant for tho arrest of A.
Pox, tho bird men, on tho charge of as-

sault and battery. Monday SlmmonB wns
arrested by Pox on the snmo charge, but
was discharged by Alderman Millar, Pox
was held In $300 ball for his appcaranco
at court

SECOND SOCIAL. Tho young men ot
tho Scranton Lledtrkranz will hold their
second monthly social at their hall on
Lackawanna avenue next Monday even-
ing. November 27. Tho committee has
spared no oxpenso to mnko this affair a
finer ono than tho one given by them last
month. Bauer's orchestra will turntsh
the music.

NEWMAN MAGAZINE CLUB. Rov.
D. J. MncGoldrlck addressed tho week-
ly meeting of tho Newman Mngazlno clur
last evening on the best to bo found In
the current magazines. No regular pro
gramme had been prepared and tho meet
ing was of an Informal nature. Next
Tuesday evening Rev. John Loughran
will deliver a lecture.

LECTURE THURSDAY EVENINO.-Profes- sor

Arthur L. Rice, of Pratt In-
stitute, Brooklyn, will deliver a lecturo
Thursday evening boforo tho Scranton
Englneeis club on tho subject, "Com-
pression and Liquefaction of Gases, with
Especial Reference to Liquid Air." Ex-
periments will bo made Illustrative ot
various of tho lecture's points.

REQUESTED TO ATTEND. Tho mem-bcr- s

of Profissor II. D. Buck's Sunday
school clnss aro requested to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. M. F. Stclnbach, formerly
Lillian Shoup, of S17 Delaware street, on
Thursday morning at 10.30 o'clock. Mrs.
Stclnbach hud been an r.ctlvo member of
Professor Buck's ulnss for n number of
years; since her removal to Green Rldgo
sho hns been tin honoinry member of tho
class. Interment In Dunmore cemetery.

MEMORIAL SERVICES. Tho Elks
will hold their memorial servlco nt tho
Lyceum December 3. School Controller
T. J. Jennings, of tho Pourtcenth ward,
will deliver tho principal address, and
vocal selections will bo given by Ralph
Williams nnd P. II. Warren. Bauer's
full band will also be present. Several
violin selections will bo given by Pro-
fessor Vanderverken and Mls3 Bessie
Sloat will recite. T. Reese Jones will bo
tho organist nnd the chairman of the
commltteo of arrangements Is John O.
Reese. Tho Wllkcs-Barr- o and Plttston
Elks will attend In a body.

THEY ARE GETTING READY

Water Bate Matter Is to Be Taken
Up nt Once by the Board of

Trade Committee.

The committee, consisting of James
II. Torrey, T. II. Dale and J. A. Lans-
ing, nppointed by the board of trade
to deal with the water rate question,
expect to get together tomorrow or
Friday to formulate plans for carry-
ing out Its Important task. Previous
business engagements prevent an ear-
lier meeting.

In the intetlm, Mr. Torrey, chairman
of tho committee, will look Into the
law In the case, thnt he may be able
to present It readily when the com
nilttee comes together.

From the oft-han- d opinions given
at the board of trade meeting Monday
night it would appear that tho city
need expect to gain little by recourse
to the courts and still less from the
agitation for an Independent company.

No one could be found by a Tribune
reporter sufficiently enlightened on
the subject to give a definite opinion,
but it wns found the belief is general
that, Inasmuch ns the Scranton Gns
and Water company's Invested capi-
tal Is so extensive It would bo easy
for the company to show that Its earn.
Ings are comparatively small, in which
case the courts would be powerless to
order a reduction in the rates, and
competition would be barred under the
special charter giving tho company nn
exclusive franchise ns long as Its un-
divided profits are not more than eight
per cent.

The exact scope of the charter in
th' latter regard Is a somewhat open
question among the lawyers, because
of the fact that there has been so
many and varied decisions on water
company's rights since tho time the
charter was granted.

Tho board of trade eonrtnlttee will,
however, strive to clear up all these
vague questions nnd have the matter
presented in such shape that the board
will know nt a glance where it Is at,
and how It must proceed to effect the
desired result.

BIG COLLECTION OP DOLLS.

It Is to Be on Exhibition Here This
Week.

A most varied and Interesting collec-
tion is that of 300 dolls of all nges and
countries ninde by Mrs. Elizabeth Hor-to- n,

of Boston, nnd loaned by her for
tho benefit of children's charities. Tho
dolls have come from all quarters ot
the globe, and have been gathered even
from royal households They represent
the national dress and general per-
sonal characteristics of every known
people In the world, nnd interest equal-
ly adults and children.

They will be exhibited in this city by
the Scranton Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation at the Keystone building, No.
D20 Spruco street, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 23, 24 and 25, from
3 to 0 In tho afternoon nnd from 7 to
10 in the evening. Tho public Is cor-
dially Invited to come and see tho dolls,
and nld this charity so much needed In
Scranton. School children will be es-
pecially welcome on Saturday from 0
o'clock In the morning throughout the
day and evening.

On account of the funeral of the late
W. A. Connell our store will be clgsed
from 12 noon Thursday until Friday
morning.

J. L. Connell & Co.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

MARRIED.

PIHLLIP-MARICLE- .-At Christ church
rectory, by tho Rev. F. 8. Ballentlne,
Nov. 21, Freeman Phillip to Mrs. Mary
Marlcle.

DIED.

KNOTT. In North Scranton, Nov. 21,
1SW, Mrs. Jcseph Knott, of the Brls-bi- n.

Funeral tomorrow afternoon nt 3
o'clock. Interment In Washburn street
cemetery.

WALTERS. In West Scranton. Nov. 21,'

1693, Stella WalterH, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Wolteis, of 307 North
Bromley avenue. Interment private.
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VERDICT IN FAVOR

OF MRS. FAHRIG

RECOVERED THE FULL AMOUNT
OF HER CLAIM.

rialntlff la Action Was Jowelor E.
Schlmpff Case of Mrs. Jane Reap
Against City of Scranton Is on

Trial Jury Will Go to North
Scranton This Morning to View
tho Fremises Verdicts Taken in
Cases In Which Defendants Did

Not Appear.

The case wont to tho Jury at 3.30 on
tho charge of Judge Archbald, who
told the Jurors that in nny event they
were to find for Mrs. Fahrlg for one-ha- lf

the ammount claimed by her with
interest. Ho submitted to tho Jury tho
other half of tho claim with reference
to which tho statute of limitation was
urged, Tho Jury after being out for
hnlf an hour returned a verdict for tho
full amount of the defendant's claim,

DEFENDANT DID NOT APPEAR.
Immediately after tho Fahrfb case

went to the Jury tho case of J. S.
Miller against D. M. Williams was
put on trial. Tho defendant did not
put In an nppearance and a verdict
wns rendered In favor of the plaintiff
for $909.27, tho full amount ot the
claim, with Interest.

The caso of F. M. Cobb against Wil-
liam Price was reported settled and
the case of John Meyers against tho
Lackawanna mills wns continued.

In tho caso of Sallm Ellas against
A. Tanhauser, a verdict for tho plain-
tiff In the sum of $29D.03 was rendered.
A verdict was returned yesterday
morning In tho caso of J. K. Neagley
against John A. Wood. A verdict for
the plaintiff for $38.77 wns taken In tho
case of tho Butler company against
Alice D. Bingham.

Yesterday morning a verdict was re-

turned In favor of Martin Cawley for
$1G3.CS, the full amount of his claim
against the Rushbrook Wnter com-
pany. The case was put on trial Mon-
day.

There was no defense offered In tho
caFe of J. Kaufman against A. Bres-ch- el

and a verdict of $119.85 for the
plaintiff was taken.

SUIT AGAINST CITY.
Before Judge Purdy tho trial ot the

case of Mrs. Jane Reap against tho
city of Scranton consumed a good part
of yesterday's session. Mrs. Reap
owns a property on West Market street
close to the bridge spanning Leach's
creek, and she alleges that through
the negligence of the city In falling to
deep a drain open her place has been
repeatedly flooded and made almost
uninhabitable. The house Is below the
level of the street.

The city alleges that the husband of
the deceased, Michael Reap, before his
death recovered $S00 damages from the
city for the Injuries for which his
widow now wants to recover. The
jury will go to Providence this morn- -'

lng and view the premises.
Before Judge R. W. Archbald In the

main court 100m yesterday the case of
Mrs. Matilda Fahrlg, administratrix,
against Eugene Schlmpff was tried nnd
a verdict returned In favor of Mrs.
Matilda Fahrlg for $2,091.91, the full
amount of her claim, with interest.

Both plaintiff and defendant reside
In this city, Mr. Schlmpff being en-
gaged In tho Jewelry business, and prior
to the trouble which resulted In yes-
terday's lawsuit, the two families were
on very Intimate terms. The case was
tried several months ago and the Jury
dlsugreed. The plaintiff was repre-
sented yesterday by Attorneys George
S. Horn and C. II. Soper, and tho de-

fendant by Attorneys James H. Tor-
rey and Joseph O'Brien.

From what was brought out on tho
trlnl of the case yesterday it appears
that In 1S90 the plaintiff's husband
died, leaving his financial affairs in
rather bad shape. Pome time before
his death he bought a lot on Clay ave-
nue In this city from Jacob Bryant, but
it was not paid for and after his death
his wife applied to tho Orphans' court
for permission to sell tho propcrty.with
a view to getting tho estate In bettei
shape. The recessary permission was
given and the property was sold by
Mrs. Fahrlg, as administratrix, to Mr.
Schlmpff for $1,SC0. Some time later
Mr. Schlmpff secured a deed from Mrs.
Fahrlg, but the purchase money was
never paid and yesterday's suit was for
the purpose of collecting It with Inter-
est.

WHAT DEFENSE SAID.
The defense attempted to show that

tho sale was made In nursuanco to an
arrangement between Mrs. Fahrlg and
Mr. Schlmpff, he merely acting as trus-
tee to protect the value of the land.
Ho alleges that tho understanding was
that ho was to sell tho land again nnd
turn the proceeds over to Mrs. Fahrlg.
Ho did sell the land, but did not se-
cure as high a price for It as he bid
at the Orphans' court sale. Ho offered
to turn this amount over to Mrs. Fah- -
tig, but sho would not nccept It, alleg-
ing that she wnnted the amount he hid
at the Orphans' court sale. Court
would not admit evidence of this kind,
on the ground that Mrs. Fahrlg had
no power to enter Into such nn agrce-mo- it

as that suggested by Mr.
Schlmpff.

Debarred from this" defense, tho at-
torneys for Mr. Schlmpff raised tho
point that tho statute of 'Imitations
barred the collection of one-ha- lf of the
amount claimed. To offset this tho
plaintiff offered testimony of admis-
sions on the part of Mr. Schlmpff that
would sot aside tho statutory rights.

Can't Stand Cold
Many children can't

stand cold weather. The
sharp winds pierce them,
and the keen air hurts them.
They have cold after cold,
lose flesh, and spring-tim- e

finds them thin and delicate.

will make such boys and
girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better pro-
tected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them
warmer.

5c. nd $1.00, ill druwUti,
SCOTT & BOWNK, Ch.mUu, Nv York,
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BRACES BODY AND BRAIN.

Wliat Marian 1 Wlno Docs to

Stimulate, Strengthen and
Sustain the System.

VIn Marlnnl (Marlanl Wlno) Is rocom-mende- d

as a tonlo by tho medical profes.
slon all over tho world. It has received
written recommendations from moro than
8,000 American phslclans.

Marlanl Wlno stimulates, strengthens
and sustains tho system and braces body
and brain. It gives strength nnd Is an'
nld to health nnd longevity. Makes tho
old youngj keeps the joung strong.

Marlanl Wine la specially rccoti. .icndcd
for all malarial fevers. It gives a senso
of buoyancy nnd vigor.

Marlanl Wlno Is furtheimore of special
valuo In cases of Neuralgia, Nervous De-
bility, Muscular Relaxation, Mental and
Physical Doprcstlon and Exhaustion,
Overwork or Overstrain, Insomnia, Head,
ache, Nervous Dyspepsia, Loss of Appc-tlt-

Emaciation and Consumption. It
bulld9 up tho vital forces and Is a pow-

erful rejuvenntor. It gives firmness and
elasticity to tho muscles and richness to
tho blood.

Marlanl Wlno Is palatablo and suited
to tho most deltcato stomach. In caBo ot
pale, puny, sickly children It is used with
great benefit.

Fov overworked men nnd dellcato wo-
men Marlanl Wlno gives excellent re-
sults.

To overcome Malaria and La Grlppo
use VIn Marlanl In tho form of hot grog.

Marlanl Wlno Is fcold by all druggists.
Try It and you will find that It will welt
sustain" Its reputation. Ono word of cau-
tion, howover let no representation or
explanation Irdtico you tn accept a sub-
stitute, and thus avoid disappointment.

Tn every ono writing to Marlanl & Co.,
52 West 15th street. New York City, will
bo sent, free If this paper Is mentioned,
nn Interesting little book contnlnlng por-

traits nnd autcgrnphs nf Emperors, Em-
press, Prlnoes. Cardinals, Archbishops
nnd other distinguished personages en-
dorsing VIn Marlanl.

Mr. Schlmpff denied having made these
admissions.

Two Opinions Handed Down.
Judge Archbald handed down an

opinion yesterday in the case of tho
Lackawanna Trust nnd Safe Deposit
company against the Scranton Lace
Curtain company, In which he directs
that nn Issue be awarded In which the
firm of Crelghton & Birch shall be the
plaintiffs and Stephen Chappel the de-
fendant.

Judge Archbald also handed down an
opinion in the case of Naegll and Tlel
assigned to J. W. Guernsey against T.
F. Connell. The latter was a tenant of
Guernsey and conducted a livery stable
which was run on the instalment plan.
Connell retired from the business and
alleged that Guernsey assumed several
bills, among them one for feed owing
to Naegll and Teal.

Judge Archbald said: "We are not
Inclined to nicely 'balance the question
whether or not this Is a case of oath
against oath requiring a substantial
corroboration of the deforciant to en-
title him to the relief asked for. Even
If wo should throw out tho defendant's
application It would not necessarily end
the controversy, for he would still be
entitled to sue for breach of tho agree-
ment, and we may ns well end tho
matter once for all by giving him an
opportunity, without further recours",
to make good his contention, Tho rule
Is made absolute, the Judgment opened
and an Issue awarded, tho Judgment to
stand as a declaration, the defendant
pleading payment and payment with
leave."

Opinion in the Ward Case.

Judge Edwards handed down an
opinion yesterday in the matter of tho
appointment of a guardian for the five
minor children of James Ward, ot
Wlnton. The aunt of the children,
Mary J. Brown, asked the court to
take tho children from the care of
the father for tho reason that ho is
dissipated and does not give tho chil-
dren proper care. The mother of the
chlldicn is dead. Tho opinion of Judge
Edwards is as follows:

Tho application for tho appointment of
a guardian In this caso Is made under tho
third section of tho net of 4th May, 1S53,

P. L. 430, which provides that whenso-
ever nny husband or father from drunk-
enness, proliigncy or other cause shall
neglect or refuto to provide for his chil-
dren tho care of them shall bo trans-
ferred to tho wifo to tho of the
husband; und If tho wife or mother bo
of unsuitable character or If the be dead,
that tho court shall appoint a guardian
of such children who shall perform tho
duties of a parent and apply earnings 01
the children for their maintenance and
education.

It will nnswer nn good purposo to dis-
cuss tho unpleasant facts disclosed by
the testimony. It Is sufllclent to state
that tho father, In tho present case, has
neglected to provide for his children and
that the neglect Is attributable solely
to tho causes mentioned In tho act of
assembly. Three of tho children havo
left homo and aro cared for by others.
The other two aro with tho father and
express a willingness to stay with him.
Wo shall mako no order as to these two
at tho present time. As to the three
children, William, Grace and Catharine
Ward, the prayer of tho petitioner Is
granted.

Wo direct that the petition, answer and
depositions submitted to us bo filed In the
orphans' court whero the nppolntment of
guardian should bo made. Wo further
direct that Jnmes Ward pay tho costs
of these proceedings.

Echo of the Jennings Case.
Attorney James Mahon yesterday be-

gan an action against John G. Jen-
nings to recover $50 which he alleges
is duo him for professional services
rendered In tho caso of John G. Jen-
nings against the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company.

Mr. Mahon says that though he has
often requested Jennings to pay him,
that it has been withheld. Mr. Mahon
acted as attorney for Mr. Jennings
during tho period that Attorney Cor-
nelius Smith was debarred from prac-
ticing In this county.

Oirl Is Unmanageable.
Thomas Stiles, of Carbondale, yes-

terday petitioned the court to have hlj
daughter, Carrlo Stiles, committed to
tho House of Refuge. He says she
Is 15 years of age and that ho finds
It Impossible to control her.

Judgo Archbald fixed Thursday af-
ternoon at 4.30 In chambers as the time
for hearing testimony In the case.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses..
William J. Hill Carbondale.
Rose E. Murphy Carbondale.
Patrick J. Brlslln Freeland.
Maine Burns Carbondale.
Patrick McAndrews Scranton.
Kate Crean Dunmore,
Freeman Phillips Scranton.
Mary Marlcle Wyoming.
James Clark Forest City.
Mary Dearie Forest City.
Lewis Cosner ..A Newton.
Lillian Burnett Chinchilla.
John F. McCuo Dunmore,
Mudiro Maxwell Scranton.

CON YEN HON .OF

WELSH BAPTISTS

LARGE NUMBER OF DELEGATES
WERE IN ATTENDANCE.

It Was tho Seml-Annu- al Gathering
of the Wolsh Baptist Association
of Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Rev. Charles Jones, M. A,, of Nan-tlcok- e,

Fresided Over the Sessions
of the Convention In the Evening
a Welcome Service Was Held for
Rev. D. D. Hopkins.

The Welsh Baptist association of
Northeastern Pennsylvania held the
opening session ot their semi-annu-

convention in the First Welsh Baptist
church on South Main avenue ycsi-tcrda- y

afternoon. The various church-
es In tho association were all repre-
sented, and tho proceedings were ot
routine business pcrtnlnlng to tho
churches.

In the evening a reception was ten-
dered the hew pastor of the church,
Rev. D. D. Hopkins, and three sessions
will be held texlay. The reports of
committees will bo received this morn-
ing, and preaching services will be held
this afternoon and evening, when Eng-
lish and Welsh sermons will be deliv-
ered.

The opening cxerclsen wore conduct-
ed by Rev. J. T. Grllllths, of Lansford,
and the moderator, Rev. Charles Jones,
M. A., of Nanticoko, presided over the
deliberations of tho association. Rov.
W. F. Davis, of North Scranton, re-

corded tho proceedings, and Joseph W.
Lloyd, of Wllkcs-Barr- o, handled the
funds.

THE REPRESENTATIVES.
The various churches wero represent-

ed as follows:
Jermyn Rev. Edward Jenkins.
Olyphant Rev. Georgo Hague, Llew-

ellyn Davis.
Memorial Baptist, North Scranton

Rev. W. F. Davis, J. J. Owens, L. N.
Roberts, D. B. Grllllths.

West Scranton Rev. D. D. Hopklni,
Edward E. Thomas, B. Hughes, John J.
Morgan, John T. Williams, Evan J. Da-
vis, Thomas II. Jones Henry P. Davles.

Taylor M. M. Williams, Bczalccl
Thomas, Gtiinth Owen.

Plttston Rev. W. D. Thomas.
Meade Street. Wllkcs-Barr- e Evan

Rowlands. Joseph W. Lloyd, Thomas
Hammonds.

South Wllkes-Barr- c Richard Evans,
Griffith Owens, Rev. D. C. Edwards.

EdwnrdFdnlc Llewellyn R'chnrds, Mor-
gan Doughton, John W. Powell, Evan
Thomas.

Leo Park, Wllkes-Bayr- e Thomas A
Evuns.

Plymouth Lemuel Phillips, Owen M.
Jones, Rev. Jacob E. Davis, M. A.

Nantlce.ke Rev. Charles Jones, M.A.,
John Evar.s.

Mahar.oy City Rev. T. P. Morgan.
Shcrnndoah Rov. D. D. Evans, Luke

Bowen.
Other unattached rastors present were:

Rov. W. O. Evans, Wllkes-Barre- ; Rev.
Ebcnezor Edwards, Allcntnwn; Rev. R.
E. Wlint.mi. Pnrfors: Rev. D. 8.
Thomas, M. A., West Virginia.

COMMITTEES REPORTED.
The churches at Warrior Run, WIc-onls-

nnd Ashland were represented
bv letter. Rev. R. F Williams, of
Parsons, was received Into th asso-
ciation by letter from the Pittsburg
association. The committee on by-
laws reported progress. The auditing
committee reported favorably on the
finances nnd tho Home Mission society.
A letter of withdrawn! was granted
Rev. J. M. Lloyd, formerly of Taylor,
who has Joined the Ohio assoclttlon.

A committee composed of Rev. "W.

D. Evans, Rev. D. C. Edwards and
John T. Williams was appointed to
draft resolutions a new
Welsh perlodlcnl, nnd they will miko
their report this morning. Word was
received that Rev. J. R. Jones, of
Pontypridd, South Wales, will visit
America next vear and n hearty wel-
come was extended to him. The trus-
tees reported progress In gaining

of tho property In dispute at
Summit Hill.

A large audience assembled In the
church last evening to attend the wel-
come services to Rev. D. D. Hopkins,
who hns recently been Installed as pas-
tor. B. Hughes was chairman of tho
session, nnd Re II. II. Harris, of Tay-
lor, opened the meeting with devotional
exorcises. The speakers from the
church were Benjamin Beddoe. Thom-
as Williams and Edward Thomas.
Thomas G. Williams sang a pleasing
solo, accompanied by Mrs. D. B.
Thomas.

THOSE WHO SPOKE.
Tho following clergymen also spoke

In Welsh and English: Rev. W. D.
Thomas, Plttston; Rev. W. F. Davis,
North Scranton; Rev. Chnrles Jones,
Nanticoko: Rev. D. D. F.vans, Shen-
andoah; Rev. John T. GrlfTlths. Lans-
ford; Rov. Edward Jenkins, Jermyn:
Rov. Ebenezer Edwards, Allentown.

Chairman Hughes referred briefly to

Black Crepons, high lustre,
effects. Our $2. 00 grade

mNMlm?immtii,

?5 I I

Nothing;
Better

had a
P.

are a
sold there

must be
reason.

3; C sate

Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in .Ladies' Gar-

ments, and Children's and
Capes, Silk in new
and

F. L. Crane,
Rau) Fiirs Boiighf.

SOLE AGENCY

Successor to Uroijon & Tallman.

412 Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

the of tho church In this
city years ago, and Rev. Hopkins
responded In a few well re-m- a:

Us. Ho said God bless the
church and Its members If they do

nnd he will do his best to
preach the crucified.

The will Its busi-
ness session at 10 o'clock tills morning
and at 2 p. in. pi caching services will
begin. Rev. Evans, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, will open the afternoon
session, and Rev. R. E. Williams, of
Parsons, will preach In Welsh. The
English will be delivered by
Rev. George Hague, of Olyphant,

At 7 o'clock this evening Rev, D. S.
Thomas, of West Virginia, will con-
duct tho devotional exercises, and Rev.
Thomas P. Morgan, of Mnhanoy
and Rev. D. C. Edwards, of South
Wilkes, will speak In and

Finest nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" 10c.

(t "d

P "

LACK DRESS GOODS.

$1.75 Crepons, everv piece a new design, large d! f C
selection to pick from P &-- ?

Pebble Cloths, Camel's Hair
French Broadcloth; a very stroug line at right prices.

Golf Cloakings
Are scarce and very few choice Plaids are to be had at auy
price. We have them at

$2.50 and $3.00.
Blues, Browns, Greens,

Waists, Silks.
All of our fine $1.00 and $1.25 new fancies, broken

plaids, checks, cords and stripes, over fifty different designs
to from.

HEARS &HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

w

Cau be iti lamp chim-
ney than the M. & Top. They
have stood the test. There
hundred now where
was lormcrly one. There
a

Price, 10 cents.
For

Outer
Misses Coats
Ladies Waists shades

effects.

Spruce

establishment
fifty

chosen
would

their duty,
Christ

association resume

Ogwenydd

sermon

Cltv,

Welsh Eng-
lish.

wines

cigar,

all new billow

Black Cheviots, Zsbaliues,
'etc,

etc.

select

uj mi responsible uctucrs. jg

324
Lacka. Ave

Fiirs Repaired.

S Hunters 1
is Should Use --)
'0 !"

1 Peters
Loaded

I Shells 1
iS and st
if Metallic Ammunition, f

Used by all leading
! Sportsmen. S

We Have

i nn
In a Variety of Styles, gj;

?J5 Horse Shoes, Wngoumakcrs nnd
jS Blacksmith Supplies, Iron

55 and Steel. All sizes
; constantly iu stock.

HO
126-12- 8

Franklin Avenue. J5

i tytyMV) wftyMVWM
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THE POPULAR
STORE.

Hearth Brushes,
Wood Baskets,
Fenders,
Spark Guards,
Fire Sets

For your fireplace. $

Artistic Designs at Moderate X

prices. 0

FflflTE & FULLER CO..

Hears Buildinc:. 0
s

140-14- 2 Washington Ave.
A

ooooooooooooooooo

EVERETT'S
LIVERY ID BOHRDiKG SUES,

320 OIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt and nttenllve service given to
funeral, wedding. Jopot nnd theatre culls,

First class catrlages and runabout
wagons to hire.

Good horses and first-clas- s equipment
throughout.

Telephone No. 704.

ST
The Best

Washing Powder
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